
Food Waste Prevention
freeze grapes to keep them fresh longer!
store them in an airtight container in the back
of the fridge
dehydrate grapes to make your own raisins
grapes last longer if they are stored on the
stem, so only remove the stem once you are
ready to eat or use them
when shopping for grapes, make sure the stems
are firm 

grapes, a california specialty, are a
commonly seen crop in san diego county. they
are a great source of vitamins including
vitamin c and vitamin k.

Fun Facts
there are more than 8,000 grape varieties
from about 60 species. The main types are

American and European grapes.
 

Grapes are a kind of berry. They have a
leathery covering and a fleshy inside,

similar to blueberries. 

Fun Facts
97% of all the

grapes consumed in
the united states

are grown in
california

common grape Varieties

concord
dark purple,
sweet grapes
often used for
jelly and juice

crimson
red-green grape,

firm in texture and
tart in taste

Cotton candy
green grape with a
sweet, candy like

flavor

sultana
white and green

grape with a sweet
taste. used to make

golden raisins

moondrop
dark blue skin with
green flesh. crisp
and sweet flavor
with unique, long

shape

healthy serving ideas

freeze and add
to a smoothie

eat fresh for a
healthy snack

add cut grapes to
salads for
sweetness

fall - grapes



sour frozen grapes

4 cups green grapes (cleaned)
3/4 cup granulated monk fruit
sweetener
2 limes, juiced

Ingredients
 

Line a baking sheet with parchment paper
clean and dry the grapes
place in a large bowl along with the juice from 2 limes
Mix together using a spoon and allow to sit in the fridge for 10 minutes
Transfer the Monk Fruit sweetener into a medium bowl
Remove the grapes from the fridge and roll each one into the monk
fruit making sure each grape is completely coated
Transfer the coated grapes onto the parchment paper and freeze for
2-3 hours, enjoy!

Instructions

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

Raisin Investigation

Recipe From https://healthylittlepeach.com/healthy-sour-candy-frozen-grapes/

activity From: https://cdn.agclassroom.org/ca/tasteandteach/11.pdf

raisins
fresh fruit

grapes, apricots, apple
slices

large paper bag
pen

materials
 

cut open a paper bag and lay flat
spread fresh pieces of fruit on the bag
place the bag in full sunlight
trace around each piece of fruit
check the fruits and record observations every other day
at the end of 2 weeks, compare the differences in size,
appearance, smell, and texture
compare the store bought raisins to the sun dried raisins
and draw conclusions about the process

Instructions

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

https://amzn.to/3lOar9W
https://amzn.to/3lOar9W

